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6 Mariana, Hist. de Espaiía, tomo vi. lib. 10, cap. 28. - Quintana,
ii. lib. 30, cap. 14.-Giorio, Vitre Españoles Célebres, tomo i. pp.
Illust. Virorum, pp. 290, 291. - 328 - 332. - Abarca, Reyes de
Chrónica del Gran Capitan, lib. 3, Aragon, tomo ü. rey 30, cap. 20•.
cap. 7, 8, 9. - Zurita, Anales, tomo

PART of 'enjoying Olle'S property, like giving it away."
11. He then lvrote a letter to the king, in which he

gave free vent to his indignation, bitterly complain
ing of the ungenerous requital of his services, and
asking leave to retire to his duchy of Terranova in
Naples, since he could be no longer usefnl in 8paiu.
This request was not ·calculated to Iull Ferdinand's
suspicions. He answered, however, "in the soft
and pleasant style, which he knew so well how to
assume," says Zurita; and, after specifying bis mo
tives for relinquisbing, however reluctantly, the
expedition, he recommended Gonsalvo's return to
Loja, at least until sorne more definite arrangement
could be made respecting the affairs of Italy.

Thus condemned to his former sec1usion, the
Great CaptC;lin resumed his late habits~of life, free]y
opening his mJnsion to p'ersons of merit, interesting
himself in plans for ameliorating the condition of

UJ\l Iiis tenantry and ueighbours, and in this quiet way
winning a more unquestionable title to human grati
tude than when piling up the blood-stained trophies
~f victory. Alas for humanity, that it should have
deemed otherwise ! 6

The klng's Another circumstance, which disquieted the Cath-
deslre for

chlldren. olic king, 'was the failure of issue by his present
wife. The natural desire of offspring was· further
stimulated by h'!tred of the house of Austria, which
made him cager to abridge the ~mple inheritance

nunT
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abont to deseend on his grandson Charles. It must CIlAPTER

be confessed, that it reflects Httle credit 'on his heart XXIV.

or his understanding, that he should have been so
ready to sacrifice to personal resentment those noble
plans for the consolidation oí the monarchy, which
had so worthily oecupied the attention both oí him-
selí and oí Isabella, in his early life. Bis wishes
had nearIy been realized~ Queen Germaine was
delivered oí a son, March 3d, 1509. Providence,
however,as if unwilling to defeat the' glorious con
summation oí the' union oí the Spanish kingdoms,
so long desired and nearly achieved, permitted the
infant to live ooly a íew hours. 7

Ferdioand repined at the blessing denied him, :?:~~:

now more tlian ever. In arder to invigorate his
constitution, he resorted 'to artificialrmeansf8 'Flie br y
medicines which he too~ hao die opposite effect.

Ul1IR At leasti from this time, tbe spring of 1513, he was ~.

affijcted witli infirmities before unknown to him.
Instead.of his habitual equaoimity and cbeerfulness,
he became impatient, irritable, and frequently a
prey to morbid melancholy. He lost all relish for
business, and even forO amusements,' except lieId
sports, to which he devoted the greater part of his
time. The fever which consumed him made him
impatient of long residence in any one place, and
during tbese last years oí llls Jife tite court was iJi.

"1 Carba.jal, Ana.les, r.rs., año cnrions precision by ltIanyr,-who
1509. - Zurita, Anales, tomo vi. is mueh too precise,indeed, {or onr
lib. 10, cap. 55. . pages,-a.s to lea.ve little doubt oí

8 Tbey. are detailed with BUch tha fact. Opus Epist., epist. 531.
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1515.
June.

.JUlH DI

PART perpetual migration. The unhappy monarch, alas!
n.

could not fly from disease, or from himself. 9

In the summer of 1515, he \vas found one Dight
by his attendants in a state of insensibility, froro
which it was difficult to rause him. He exhibited
flashes of his former energy after this, however.
On one occasion he made a journey to Aragon, in
arder to preside at thc deliberations of the cortes,
and enforce thc grant of supplies, to 'which the

. nobles, from selfish considerations, made l'esistance.
The king failed, indeed, to bend their intractable
tempers, but he displayed on the occasion aH his
,vonted address and resolution. 1o

011 his return to Castile, which, perhaps from the
greater refinement and deference of the people,
seems to have ocen alwaysl a more agreeable resi
dence to him tllan liis own kingdom of Aragon, he

nnJ\ received intelligence very vexatious, in the irritable
state of his mind. He learned, that the Great Cap
tain ,vas preparing to embark for Flanders, ,vith his
friend the count of Ureña, the marquis of Priego his
nephe'\v, and his future son-in-Iaw, the couot of Ca
Dra. Sorne surmised, that Gonsalvo designed to

rali

9 Carbajal, Anales, 1\18., aiio
1513, et seq. - L. Marineo, Cosas
Memorables, fol. 188. - Gomez,
De Rebus Gestis, fol. 146. - 8an
doval, Hist. del Emp. Carlos Y.,
tomo i. p. 2i.

"Non idem est vuItus," sa)'s
Peter l\lartyr of the king, in a let
ter dated in Oetober, 1513, " non
eadem facultas in audiendo, non
endem leniw. Tria SUDl illi, ne
priores reSUffi.'lt "ires, opposita:

senilis retas; secundum namque
agit et sexagesimum annum: uxor,
quam a latere nunquam abigit: el
venatus creloque vivendi cupiditaa,
qure illum in sylvis detinet, ult~

quam in ju'\"enili retate, citra saln
temo fas esset." Opus Epist.,
epist.529.

10 Zurita, Anales, tomo vi. lib.
lO, cap. 03,9-1. - Carbajal. Anales,
1\18., aiio 1515. - Peter l\lartyr,
Opus Epist., epist. 550.
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take command of the p.apal army in Italy; others,
to join himself with the archduke Charles, and in- --_
troduce him, if possible, into Castile. Fcrdinand,
clinging to po\ver more tenacious]y as it was ready
to slip of itself from his grasp, had liule doubt that
the latter was his purpose. He sent orders there-
fore to the south, to prevent the meditated embar-
kation, and, if necessary, to seize Gonsalvo's persono
But the latter ,vas soon to embark on a voyage,
where no earthly arm could arrest him. ll

In the autumn of 1515 he was attacked ·by a
quartan fever. Its approaches at first \Vere mildo
His constitution, naturally good, had been invigor-
ateo by the severe training of a military life; and
he liad been so fortunate, that, notwithstanding the
free exposure of bis person to danger, he liad never ra J

received a \vound. [But, altliough ]itt]e alarrn ~vas

occasioned at first by his illness, he found it impos-
JUl1TJ\ sióle to tHrolv it off; and he removed to his resi

dence in Granada, in hopes of deriving benefit from
its salubrious cHmate. Every efrort to raJly the de-
clining powers of nature proved unavailing; and
on the 2d of December, 1515, he expired in his
own palace at Granada, in the arros of his wife, and
his beloved daughter Elvira. 12

The death of this ilIustrious man difTused univer
sal sorro~ throughout the nation. AH envyand

11 Zurita, Anales, tomo vi. lib.
10, cap. 96. - Abarca, Reyes de
Aragon, tomo ii. rey 30, cap. 23.
- Gio\'io, Vitre TIlust. Yirorum, p.
292. .

12 Giovio Yitre lIlust. Yirorum,

pp. 2il, ~2.-Chrónicadel Gran
Capilan, lib. 3,.cap. ~. - Peter
Mart\T, Opus EpISt., eplst. 560.
Carb3jal, Anales, M~., año .~5~5.
-Garibay, Compendio, 10m. JI. hb.
20, cap. 23.
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unworthy'suspicion died with him. The king and
the lvhole court went into mourning. Funeral
services were performed in his honor, in the royal
chapel and aH the principal churches of the king
dom. JS Ferdinand addressed a letter of consola
tion to his duchess, in lvhich he lamented the death
of one, "who had rendered him inestimable sei'
vices, and to whom he had ever borne such 'sincere
affection"! 14 Bis obsequies were celebrated with
great magnificence in the ancient Moorish capital;
~nder the superintendence of the count of Ten
dilla, the son and successor of Gonsalvo's old friend,
the late governor of Granada.15 His remains, first
deposited in the Franciscan monastery, were after
lvards removed, and laid beneath a sump,tuous maue
soleum in the cliurcn of rSan .Ge~e:¿milnÓ; and nlOfe
than a huntlreCl lianners and royal pennons, waving
in melancholy pomp around the walls of the 'chapel,
proclaimed the glorious achievements of the warrior
who 81ept beneath.16

. His noble .wife, Doña Maria

.13 " Yoyla la belle recompense," fun of years and of honors, in a. Jetsays Brantome drily, "que tist ce ter dated July 18th, 1515. It isroy (Ferdioand) a ce grand capi--- addressed to Tendilla's soo, andtaine, a qui il estoit ·taot obligé. breathes the consolation 1l0wingJe croy encore que si ces grands from thc rnild and philosophicalhonneurs mortuaires et funerailles spirit of its amiable author. Theluy eussent beaucoup cousté, et count was made marquis of Mooqu'il les luy eust faUu faire a sos dejar by Ferdinaod, a short tim.epropres cousts et despens, comma before his death. IDs various tia ceux du peuple, il n'y eust pas tles and digniLies, including tbeconsommé cent escus, tant il estoit government of Granada, descendedavare." CEuvres, tomo i. p. 78. to his eldest son, Don Luis, Mar-
14 See a copy oC the original tyr'searly pupil; his genius wasletter in the Chr6nica del Gran inherited in fuU measure by aCapitan, (fol. 164.) It is dated younger, the famoos Diego Hurta-Jan. 3d, 1516, ooly three weeks do de Mendoza.· .before Ferdinand's death. 16 Navagiero, Viaggio, fol. 24.
15 Peter Martyr notices the On the top oC the monument wasdeath oC this estimable nobleman, seeo the marble effigy of tha Great

fe.
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Manriqu~, survived him but a fe'w days. His CIIAPTER

daughter Elvira inherited the princely titles and es- XXIV.

tates of her father, which, by her marriage with
her kinsman, the count of Cabra, ,vere perpetu-
ated in tbe house of Cordova. 17

Gonsalvo, or as he is called in Castilian, Gonza
lo Hernandez de Cordova, was sixty-two years
old at the time of bis death. His countenance and
person are represented to have been extremely
handsome; his manners, elegant and attraetive, ,vere
stamped with that lofty dignity,which so often dis
tinguishes his countrymen. " He still bears," says
Martyr, speaking of him in the last years of his life,
"tlie same majestic port as when in the height of:
líis former authorit,X; (so,,/hat ever'y' one who visits
him acknowledges the' influ~nm~fr~isfu>DIeAp'~e=~!JlbraYGeneralife'

enee, ~s fully as wlien, at tlie head of armies, líe
gave laws to Italv." 18

His splendid ~ilitary successes, so gratifying to ni! charae-
ter.

Castilian pride; have ~ade the name of GODsalvo

Captain, armed and kneeling. The
ban.ne,rs and other military trophies,
whlch continued to gamish tbe
palls oí the chapel, accordin 17 to

edraza, as late as 1600, haldis
appeared before the eigbteenth cen·
tllry; at least we may infer so
írom Colmenar's silence respecting
them in his account oí the sep~
~chre. Pedraza, Antiguedad de

ra?ada, fol. 114. - Colmenar,
Dé!lces de l'Espagne, tomo iii. p.
500.
.• 17 Chránica del Gran Capitan,
lt~. 3, cap. 9. -Giovio, VitmIllust.
Vlrorum, fol. 292.
T Gonsalvo was created duke oí
~rra N uova and Sessa, and m3or

qUls of Bitonto, aH in Italy, with

VOL. IIJ. 48

estates oí the value of 40,000 du
cats rento He was also grand con
stable oí Naples, and a nobleman
oí Venice. His princely honors
were transmitted by Doña Elvira
to ber son, Gonzalo Hemandez de
Cordova, who tilled the posts, un·
der Charles V., of govcrnor of l\li
lan, and captain general oí It30ly
Uoder Philip n., h~ descendants
were raised to a Spamsh dukedom.
with the title oí Dukes of Baena.
L. Marineo, Cosas Memorables,
fol. 24. - TIUoa, Vita di Carla Y.,
fol. 41. - Salazar de Mendoza,
Dignidades, p. ~07.· .

18 0Eu~ EPlSt.,: el>1st. 49~.
Giovio, Vlta Magro GonsalVl, p.
292.
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PART as familiar to his countrymen as that of the Cid,
11. which, floating down the stream of populat melo

dy, has been treasured up as a part of the ~ational

history. His shining qualities, even more than· his
exploits, have been often made the theme .of fic
tion; and fiction, as usual, has dealt with them in
a fashioo to leave only confused and erroneous con·
ceptions of both. More is' known .of the· Spanish
hero, for instance, to foreign readers from Florian's
agreeable novel, than from aoy authentic' recor9 of
bis actions. .Yet Florian, by dwelling only 00 the
dazzling and popular traits of bis bero, has depict
ed ~im as the very personification of romantic chiv·
alry. This certainly was not his character, which
migbt. be said to have been formed after a riper Beri- .
od of civilization than the age of cliivalry!Q 1\t lea~t~erall~
it had none of die oonsense or tliatage, - its fan

::JUnTR Dr RnUJ\l ciful vagaries, reckless adventure, and ,vild roman-
'; tic gallantry.19 His characteristics were prudence,
, cooln,ess, steadiness of purpose, and intimate knowI

edge oí mano He understood, above· aH, the tero
per of his own countryrnen. He may be said in
sorne degree to have formed their military charac";
ter; their patience of severe training and hardship,
their unflinchiog obedience, tbeir inflexible spirit
under reverses, and their. decisive energy in the
hour of action. It is certain, that· the ~paDish

soldier under his hands as'sumed an entirely neW

19 Gonsalvo assumed for his de- mind trusting more to po1ic~ than
vice a. cross·bow moved by a pul1ey, force and daring exploit. Bran
'with the motto, " Ingenium superat tóme, <Euvres, tomo i. p. 75.
vires." 1t was characteristic of a
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aspect" from that which he had displayed in the CIJAPTER

romantic wars of the Peninsula. XXIV.

Gonsalvo was "untainted ,vith the coarser vices
characteristic of the time. He discovered none oí
that griping avarice, too often the reproach of his
countrymen in these wars. His hand and heart
were liberal as the day. :fIe betrayed none of the
cruelty and 1icentiou~ness,which disgrace the age
of chiva~ry. On aH occasions he was prompt to
protect women" froro injury or insulto Although
his distinguished manners and rank gave him oh
vious advantages with the sex, he never abused
thero ;20 and he has left a character, unimpeached
by any historian, of unblemished morality.in his
domestic relations. _This was arare virtue in the
sixteenth century., .. O ur1]e tal de lel hamb a Ge eralife

Gonsalvo's· fame rests on his l rnilitary pro"wess ,. lIis prívatevírtues.

yet his charact~r would seem in many respects bet-
ter suited to the calm and cultivated -walks of civil
life. Bis government of Naples exhibited much
discretion and sound. policy ; 21 and there, as after
wards in bis retirem"ent, his polite and liberal man
ners secured not merely the good-will, but the
strong attachment, oí those around him. His early
education, like that oí most of the noble cavaliers
who carne for,ward before the improvements intro
dueed under IsabeIla, ,vas taken up with knightly
exercises, more than intellectual accomplishments.
He Was never taught Latin, and had no pretensions

2) Giovio, Vitm lliust. Virorum, 21 Ibid., p. ~8~. -:. Giannone, Is-
p.271. tona di Napoli, lib. 30, esp. 1,5.
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His want of
faith.

PART to scholarship; but he honored and nobly recom-
JI. pensed it in otbers. His solid sense and liberal

taste supplied aH de.ficie~cies in himself, and led him
to select frien'ds, and companions froro among the
most enlightened and virtuous of the community.22

On this fair characterthere remains one foul re-
proach. This is his breach of fajth in two memora
.ble instances; first, to' the youngduke of' Calabria,
and afterwards to Cresar Borgia, both'of whom be
betrayed into the hands of King Ferdinand, tbeir
personal enemy ; and in violation of his most solernn
pledges.23 True, it was in obedience to his master's
commands, and not to serve his own purposes; and
true also, this want of faith was the besetting sin oí
die age. But history has no warrant to tamper .

" with right antl w~'oIlg,rhr to Briglíten the characte'ierall~
,: of its favorites ifiy Biminishing one shade of the

':JUnTR DI J\nUJ\lbabhorrence ,vhich attach~s to .their vices. .They
....j should rather be held up lD then true deformlty, as
, the more conspicuous from the very greatness with

22 Giovio, Vitre.mu~t. Virorum,
p.271.

"Amigo de sus amigos,
i Qué Señor para criados
y parientes!
; Qué enemigo de enemigos!
i Qué maestro de esforzados
Y valientes !
i Qué seso para discretos!
i Qué gracia plll'll donosos !
j Qué ruon!
Muy benigno'á los sugetos,
y A. los bravos y dañosos
Un leon."

CoplllS de Don Jorge MllIlJiqne.

23 Borgia, after his father Alex·
ander VI.'s death, escaped to Na
pIes under favor oí a safe conduct
signed by Gonsalvo. Here, how·
ever, his intriguing spirit soon en
gaged him in schemes for troubling
the peace oí 1ta1y, and, indeed, for

subverting the authority oí t11e
Spaniards there; in consequence
oí which the Great Captain seized
his person, and sent him prisoner
to Castile. Such, at Ieast, is the
Spanish version of the story, and
of course the one most favorable to
Gonsalvo. Mariana dismisses it
with coolly remarking, that" tbe
Great C~ptain seems lo haya cop
sulted the public good, in the affalr,
more tban his own fame; a conduct
we11 worthy tobe pondered and em
ulated by a11 princes and rulers " !
Hist. de EspaÍJa~ lib. 28, cap. S.
Zurita, Anales, tomo v. lib. 5, cap.
72.- Quintana, Espaiioles Céle
bres, pp. 302, 303.
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BIs Ioyalty.
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which they are associated. It may be remarked,
however, that the reiterated and unsparing oppro- --
brium with which foreign writers, ,vho have been
Httle sensible to Gonsalvo's merits have visited
these offences, airords tolerable evidence that they
are the only ones of any magnitude that can be
charged on him. 24

As tothe imputation of disloyalty, we have else
where had occasion to notice its apparent ground
lessness. 1t would be strange, indeed, if the
ungenerous treatnlent which he had experienced
ever since bis return from Naples had not provoked
feelings ofindignation in his bosom. Nor wouJd it
be surprising, under tbese circumstances, if he had
been led to regard the archduke Charles's preten
sions to tIle regency, as he carne of age, with3 a
favorable eye. There is no evidence, liowever, of

UnIRthis, or of anJi act unfriendly to Ferdinand's inter-
ests. Mis wlidle public life, on the contrary, ex
hibited the truest 10yaIty; and the on]y stains that
darken his fame ,vere incurred by too unhesitating
devotion to the ,vishes of bis master. He is not
{he first nor the last statesman, who has reaped
the royal recompense of ingratitude, for serving
his king with greater zeal than he had served his
Maker•

.~ That but ona othar troubled the third. "Sorne historians SU!;
hun, appears frOID the fact (if it be a pose," says Qui~tana,." ~hat by tbts
fact) ofGonsalvo's declaring, on bis last he meant bIS OIIllSSlOn to pos
deathbed, that "tbere were three sess bimselfof the crown of Naples
acts of his life which he deeply re- when it was in bis power"! Tbesc
pentcd." Two oí these were his historians, no doubt, ~ike ~~ucbé,
treatm~nt of Borgia and the duke oí considered a blunder m polines as
Calabna. He was silent respecting worse than a crime.



Ferdilland's health, in the mean time, had de
clincd so sensibly, that it was evident he could not
long survive the object of his jealousy.25 His dis-
ease had no\v settled into a dropsy, accompanied
with a distressing affection of the heart. He found
difficulty in breathing, complained that he was
stifled in the crowded cities, and passed most of his
time, even. after the, weather became cold, in the,
fields and forests, occupied, as far as his strength
permitted, with the fatiguing pleasur~s of the chase.
As the winter advanced, he bent his steps towards
tbe south. He passed sorne time, in 'December, at
a country-seat of the duke of Alva, near Placentia,
where he hunted the stag. He then l'esumed his
Journey to Andalusia, but fell so ill on the ,vay, at
thelittle Yillage ofJ Madrigalejo, near-[Prmxillo, that e al'
it was fo~nd imnossible ita adv.anc~ further.26 J
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Ferdinauu's
ilIoess iu.
creases.

,,'

:~JlJl1T tR URlU(25 The miraculous hell of V~li
11a, a Httle village in Aragon, nine
leagues froro Saragossa, about this
time gave one of those prophet
ic tintinnabulations, which always
boded sorne great calamity to the
country. The side on which the
blows fell, denoted the quarter
where the disaster was to hap
peno Its sound, says Dr. Dormer,
caused dismay and contrition, with
dismal "fear of chango," io the
hearts of aH who heard it. No
arm was strong enough to stop it
on tbese occasions, as those found
to their cost who profaneJy attempt
ed it. Its ill-amened voice was
heard for the twentietb and last
time, in March, 1679. As no event
.of importance foHowed, it probably
tolled for its own funeral. - See
the edifying history; in Dr. Diego
Dormer, of the mi~~culous powers
and perfonnances oí this celebrated

bell, as duly authenticated by a
host of witnesses. Discursos Va
rios, pp. 198-244.

26 Carbajal, Anales, MS•• aiios
1513 -1516. - Gomez, De Rebus
Gestis, fol. 146. - Peter l\1artyr,
Opus Epist., epist. 542, 558,. 5~1,
564. - Zurita, Anales, tomo VI; lib.
~O, cap. 99. .
, Carbajal states, that the kmg
had been wamed, by sorne sooth
sayer, to beware of Madrigal, and
that he had ever since avoided en
tering into the town of tbat name
in Old Castile. The name of the
place he was now in was nol pre
cisely that indicated, bul cor~e

aponded near eoough for a predle
tiQn: The event proved, that the
:witcbes of Spaio,' liketbose oí
Scotland, , ",'
" Could keep the wonl ofproml1l6CO 1he ear,

And break ft to the hope."

Tbe story derives little confirma-
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The king seemed desirous of closing his eyes to CIJAPTER

the danger of his situation as long aspossible. He XXIV.

Id fi d
IIis lnsensl-

wou not con ess, nor even.a mit his confessor ¡nto bllity to hls

h
. Ilituation.

1S chamber. 27 Heshowed similar jealousy of his
granilson',s envoy, Adrian,of Utrecht. This per
son,- th.e preceptor of Charles, and afterwards raised
th~ough his means to the papacy, had come into Cas
tile sorne weeks before, with the ostensible view of
making sorne permanent arrangement with Ferdi
nand in regard to the regency. The real motive,
as the powers whic~ he broughtwith him subse
quently proved, w~s, that he IDight be on the spot
when the king died, and assume the reins of gov-
ernment. Ferdinand received the minister with
cold civility, and an agreement was entered into,

liy which die regency was guara~tied to the mO~-mbra I Gn
arch, not only during Joanna's life, but his own. J

Concessions to a dying man cost nothing. Adrian,
JUl1T wHo was at Guadalupe at this time, no sooner heard

of F erdinand's illness, than he hastened to l\1adri
galejo. The king, however, suspected the motives
of his visito "He has come to see me die," said
he; and, refusing to admit him into his presence,
ordered the mortified envoy back again to Guada
lupe. 28

~
¡
!
i¡

era 11fe;

I

1,'
l

tion from the cha~~ter of Ferdi
nand. He was not superstitious,
a~ least while his faculties were in
vigor. .'
,,~ "A la verdad," says CarbajaI,

e tentó mucho -el enemigo en
aqu~l paso con incredulidad que le
poma ~e no morir tan presto, para.
Sue m confesase ni recibiese . los

acramentos. " According to the
sama w~iter, Ferdinandwas buoyed

up by tbe prediction oC an oId sybil,
"la beata. del Barco," that "he
should not die till he had conquered
Jerusalem."(Anales, l\~S., cap.
2.) We are again remmded oí
Shakspeare,
" It bath been prophesled to me mnny ye8l'lJ

Ishould Dot die bul in Jeruslllem."
. King Henry IV.

. 28 Carbajal, Anales, 'MS., año
1516, cap. 1. - Gomez, De Rebus

~
H
H

_.........:..-~ i
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His last
bours.

· At length the medical attendants ventured to in
form the king of his real situation, conjuring him if
he had any affairs of monlent to setde, to do it with
out delay. He listcned to them ,vith composure,
and from that moment seemed to recover all his
customary fortitude and equanimity.. After receiv
ing the sacrament, and attending to his spiritual
concerns, he called his attendants around his bed,
to advise ,vith them respecting the dispositionof
the government. 'Among those' present, at this
time, 'were bis' faithful f6110\vers, the duke of Alva,
and the marquis of Denia, his majordomo, with sev-
eral bishops and members of his conncíl. 29

,The king, it seems, had made several 'wilIs. By
one, executed at Burgos, in 1512, he had committed
the goverúment of eastíle and Aragon to the infante e ali
Ferdinand auring liis Brotñer. €narles's absence.
This young prince had been educated in Spain un-

n RnnRl Her the eye of his grandfather, who entertained a
strong affection for him. The counselIors remon
strated in the plainest terms against this disposition
of the regency.. Ferdinand, they said, was too
young to take the helm into hiso\vn hands. His
appointment would be sure· to create new factions
in Castile; it would raise him up to be. in a man
ner a rival of bis brother, and kindle ambitious de-

::JUl1T

Gestis, ubi supra.-Peter Martyr,
Opus Epist., epist. 565. - Sando
val, Hist. del Emp. Carlos V., tomo
i. p. 35. .
~ Carbajal, Anales, 1\18., aiio

1516, cap. 2.
Dr. Carbajal, who was a mem-

ber oí the royal council, was prerent with him during the whole o
bis last iJlness; and bis circu~
stantial and spirited narrative oí lt
forma an exception 10 the ,general
character ofhis itinerary. .
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sires in his bosom, which could not fail to end in
his disappointment, and perhaps destruction. so

The king, who would never have made such a
devise in' his better days, was more easily turned
from his: purpose now, than he would once have
been.... ",To whom then," he asked, " shaU 1 leave
the regency ? " "To Ximenes, archbishop of To
ledo/" they replied. Ferdinand turned away his
face, apparently in displeasure; but after a few mo
me·nts' silence rejoined, "It is well; he is certainly
a good man, wiih honest intentions. He has no
importunate friends:· or family to provide foro He
owes, every . thing to Queen Isabella and myself;
and;· as nehas always been true to the interests of
OUt family,:, 1 Believe he wiII always remain so." 81

He,however, couId notsa readily "atiandonl. tbe
idea of· sorne splendid establisliment for his favorite

l1T grandson: :and ·he·· proposed to setde 00 him the
grand;,.masterships:of the militarj orders. But to
this his attendants again objected, on the same
grounds as:·:before·; adding, that this powerful pa
tronage was toogreat forany subject, and impIoring
him not to: defeat the object ,vhich the late queen
had so inuch at·heart, of incorporating it with the
crown. "Ferdinand will be left very poor then,"

. exclaimed·the.king, with tears i~ his. eyes. "He
wilIhavethe good-will of his brother," repIied one
of bis honest counsellors,' "the best legacy your
Highness can: leave him." 32

. .

~30 'Carbajal, Ana.I~s, M~.,,~iio 31 !bid., ubi supra.
1016, cap. 2., 3"2 Ibid., ubi supra.

VO~. lll. 49
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"l'he testament, as finally, arranged, settled the
succession' of Aragon and NapIes on his daughter

Bis death
and testa- .J:o~nna and her heirs. 'The administration of Cas-
mento

tile during Charles's absence was intrusted to Xime-
nes," and that ofAragon to the king's natural son,
the arcbbishop of Saragossa, whose good sense and
popularmanners made him acceptabIe to the peo
pIe. ,He granted se'veral places in tha kingdom of
Naples to the infante :Ferdinand,: with an annua)
stipend of fifty,thousand ducats, chargeable on the
public, revenues., To his queen Germaine he left
the yearly, income of thirty thousand gold ,florins,
stipulatedby the marriage settlemertt, ,vith ,live
thousand, a year more during widowhood. S8 " The
wiU ',~ontained, besides, several 'appropr~ations for
pious ,and cHaritablel purposes, but notliing wo'f.th~

oí particular note. 34,'¡ Not~vitlistantling tbe simplici-
UJ\ tx ,of the various provisions oí the, !estament, it was

1 ~Q )oQg, from the formalities, and, periphrases with
'Y.hich it was encumbered, that, there ,was .scarce
time' to ,transcribe it in season for tbe 'royal signa
ture.', Dn'the eveningofthe 22d of January, 1516,
he, executed the instrumant; and a few hours later,
between one and, two ,of tbemorning of the 23d,

;<386
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<JUl1TJ\ D[

",.'

, 33 Ferdinand's gay widow did match, says, Guicciardini, wbich
not'long enjoy tbis latter pensiono Charles V., for obvious politic Te~·
Soon afterhis deatb, she gave her sons, provided for tbe right~~.l h~U'
harid to the' m'arquis of Branden- of Naples. Istoria, tomo VlU. hb.
burg, and, he dying, she again mar- 15, p. 10.', ' ',', ".
ried tbe'prince of Calabria, who ,34 Ferdinand's testament lS to
had been detained in a 50rt of hon- be found in Carbajal, Anales, MS.
orable captivil.y in Spain, ever since - D,I>Imer, Discursos Varios, p.
the detbronement of bis fatber, 393 et seq. - Mariana, Hiat•.de
King Frederic. (Oviedo, Quincua- España" ed. Valencia, tomo IX.
genas, M8., bato 1, quine. 4, dial. Apend. no. 2.
44.) It was the second sterile
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Ferdin,and breathed his last. 35 The seenc of this
event was a small house belonging to the friars of
Guadalupe. "In so wretehed a tenement," ex
c1aims Martyr, in his usual moralizing vein, "djd
this lord of so many lands close his eyes upon the
world." 36 ..

Ferdinand ,vas nearly sixty-four years old, of
which forty-one had elapsed· since he first swayed
the seeptre' of Castile, and thirty-seven since he
held' that of Aragon. A long reign; long enough,
indeed,' to:seernost óf those whom he had honored
and trasted of his' 8ubjects gathered to the dust,
afid a succession of contemporary monarchs come
and disappear like·· shadows.37 lle died deeply la
mentea by liis native subjects, who entertained a

. ,..
partiality natural towards their own hereBitary sove-
reign. .The event was regartled witll ;very differ
ent feelings b¡}; the Castilian nobles, who calculated

.tlíeir gains ·on the transfer of the rejos froro such
old and steady hands into those of a young and in-

387
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1516.
JIlU. ::3.

35 Oviedo, Quincuagenas, MS.,
bato 1, quinc. 3, dial. 9. - The
queen· was at Alcalá de Henares,
when ahe received tidings of her
husband's ilJness~ She posted with
al! possíble despatch lO Madrig3.
leja, hut, although she reached it
00 the 20th, she was not admitted,
saya Gomez, notwithstanding her
tears, to a prívate interview with

.the king, till the testament was ex
ecuted, a few hours only before his
death. De Rebus Gesris , fuI. 147.

3ü Carbajal, Anales, 1\18., aiío
1516. ~ L. Marineo Cosas Mem
Rtables; fol.' 188. ~ Gomez, De

ebus Gestis, fol. 148. .
"Tot>regnorum' dorninus, tot

que palmarum cumulis. ornatus,
Christianre religionis amplificator

et prostrator hostiurn, Rex in rusti
cana obiit casa, et pauper contra
hominum opiníonem obüt. " Peter
Martyr, Opus Epist., epjst. 566.
BrantOme, (Víes des Hommes D
lustres, p. 72,) who speaks of Mad
rigalejo as a H meschant village,"
which he had seen.

37 Since Ferdinand ascended the
throDe, he had sean no Iess tban
four kings of EngIand, as many oC
France, aod also of NapIes, three
of Portugal, two German empe
rora and half a dozen popes. As
to his own subjects, scarcely ODe oC
aH those familiar to the reader in
the course of our history now sur
vived, except, indeed, the .Nes~r
oí bis time, the octogenanan Xi-
menes.
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38 Zurita, Anales, tomo vi. lib. dem destinatam, comitabor." Opus
10, cap. 100.~Blancas, Comrnen- Epist., epist. 566. '
tarii, p~ 275. - Lanuza, Historias, 40 Anales, tomo vi. lib. 10, cap.
tomo i. lib. 1, cap. 25. . ·100. -Peter Martyr,·OpusEpist.,

39 Zurita,' Anales, ubi supra. epist. 572. - Abarca, :Reyes de
The honest, Martyr was one of Aragon, tomo ii. ley 30, cap. 24.

the few who paid thís last tribute Carbajal, Anales, M8., año 1516,
oC respect to their ancient master. ·cap. 5. .... . .
'.' Eao ut mortuo debitum prre- 41. Mem de la Acad. de Hist.,
sten;:" says he, in a letter to Prince tomo vi. Ilust. 21. ..... .
Q~ar!es's physichin, ." corpus ejus . Aceording to Pem:aza, this eveD~

.examm.e, Granatam, sepuIchro se- .did'not taka ¡>la~e till1525. 'An
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PART experienced master. The cornmons, however, ,vho
II. had felt the. good effect of this curb on the Ilobility,

i~.their own personal secul'ity, held his memory in
Jeverenc.e as that of a national benefactor.ss

lIis bod)' Ferdinand's remains weI:e interred, agreeably to
tralJ~ported

to Granada. his orders, in Granada. A few of his most faithful

~dherents accOI;npanie<:i them; the greater part be
ing deterred by a pruden.t ca.ution of -g~ving um
brage to Cha,rles.39

.' rhe fune~al ~rain, however,
was ~welled by. cont~ibQ.t.ions froQl. the various
towns throl,lgh which it ·passecl.. At. Co.rdova, es
pecially, it i~ worthy of note, tl:I.~t the lQarqui~ oí
Priego,'who had slender obliga.tioll.s tQ lferdinand,
carne ou,t with ~ll his household. to pc;ty the last
m~la,Qc~.oIy 1.lonors to his reInains. 'rhey",ere re
ceived .iWi~h. similar respecto in Gran.ada,· wh,yl'e die
.people, whUe they gazea on tRe sao sp~ctad~, ,says

UR1UZurita, \Vere naturally affected as they. called to
I:Qilld th~ .pmnp and splendor of his triumphal entry

..9.J:1 t.l~~ first. occupation. of ~~e Moorish capital.40

By his dying injunctions, aH llnnecessary osten
teltioil' ,vas .interdicted at' his funeral.. His. b~dy

.was l.aid 1?y the side of Isabella's in .the monastery
of theAlhambra; and the' year folIowin~,411when
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the royálchapel of the metropolitan church was
completed, they were bothtransported thither. A
magnificentmausoleum of white marble \Vas erected
over them,by their grandson Charles the' Fifth.
Itwas executed in a style worthy of the age. The
sides were adorned with figures of angels and
saints, richly sculptured in bas-relief. On the top
reposed the effigies of the illustrious pair, whose
titles and trierits ,vere cornmemorated in the folIow
ing. brief, and not very felicitous inseription.

" MAHOMETICE SECTlE PROSTRATORES, ET RlERETIClE PERVICACI.2E

EXTINCTORES, FERNANDUS ARAGONUM, ET HELISABETA CAS

TELLlE, VIRET trXOR UNANIl\IES, CATirOLICI APPELLATI,

l\IA.llMOREO CiuÚTDUNTUR HOC TUMuLO." 42
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tiguedad' de Granada; lib. 3; cap.
7. . . .

42 Pedraza, Aritiguedad de Gra
nada, lib. 3, cap~ 7.-" Assai bel
lo per Spagna;" saya Navagiero,
who, as an Italian, had a right to
;e fastid~ous.. (Viaggio, fol. 23.)

he arbst; however, was' not a
~paniard; .at least common tradi
~on aSsigns thé work to Philip oí

hurg~dy, ~n eminent sculptor oí
t e penod, who has left many spe-

cimeris oí bis excellence in Toledo
and other parts of .8-'pain. (Me~.
de la Aead. de Hist., tomo VI.

p. 577.) .Laborde's ~agnificent
work confams an en~VlDg of tha
DíCinnuumts of the Catholic sove
reigns andPhilip andJoanna.¡ "qui
rappelent la renaissance des aits en
Italie et sont: ala fois d'une belle
eXéc~tion et d'UDe eonception no
ble. " Laboree,' Voyage Pitto
resque, tomo ü. p. 25.



dom." Reyes Católicos, ubi supra.
45 L. Marineo, Cosas Memora

bles, fol. 153. - Abarca, Reyes de
Aragon, tomo ii. rey 30, cap. 24.
- Sandoval, Hist. del Emp. Car-
los Y., tomo i. p. 37. " .

46 Pulgar, mdeed,notices bIS
fondness for chess, tennis, and~th
er games, of· skilJ, 'in early liCeo
Reyes Cat6licos,part. 2, cap. 3.

47, L. Marineo, Cosas Memora
bles, fol. 182. - Pulgar, Reyes
Católicos, parto 2, cap. 3. . '

"Stopand dine witb us; " be
was known to say to bis uncle; tbe

DEATH OF GONSALVO.

43 L. Marineo, Cosas Memora
bles, fol. 182.

Pulgar's Jlortraitof. tba kin~,
taken also lU the morning of hlS
life, the close of wbicb tbe writer
did nol live to see, is equally, brigbt
and pleasing. "Habia," says he,
"una gracia. singular, que qual
quíer con él fablese, luego le amaba
é le deseaba servir, porque tenia la
coinmunicacion amigable. " Reyes
Católicos, p. 36. '
- « "He tilted ligbt1y," says Pul
gar, "and witb a dexterity not
surpassed by any man in tbe king-

,PART choly. He was g~ave in speech and acti~n, and
a '

had a marvellous dignity, of presence. ,His wbole
demeanor,.in fine, was truly that ,of a great king."
For: tbis flattering portrait' FerdinaJ;ldmust have. sat
at aD earlier and happier period of his life.48

His education, owing to die troubled state of the
times, had been .neglected in his boyhood, though
he was early instructed in aH the generous pastimes
and exercises' of, chivalry. 44 He w'as 'esteemed one
of the most perfect horsemen of his court. He led
an active life, and the o.nly kind of reading he ap
peared to relish was history. Itwas natural that
so busy an actor 00 the great politicaI tlleatre
should have found peculiar interest and iostruction
in this study.45

He was naturaHYeof anE:.equablea teWI!er, ande
inclined 'to' moderatjoo in aH things. The only
amusement for .which he cared much was hunting,

nUJ\[ especial1y íalconry, and'that he never ciuried to ex..
cess tilI his last years.46 He was indefatigable in
application' to business. He had no relish .for tbe
pleasures oí the table, and, like IsabelIa, was tem..
perate even to abstemiousness in bis diet.47 He

,390
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·was frugal in his domestic and personal expendi- CJIAPTER

tore; partly, no doubt; from a willingness to rebuke XXIV.

the opposite 'spirit of wastefulness and ·ostentation

in bis ·Iiobles.He lost no good opportunity oE do-

ing this~ .. ·On one occasion, it :is said, he turned to

a gallant of the court noted ,for his extravagance.jn

dress, and ·laying his hand on his own doublet ex

'c1aimed, ." Excellent stuff this; it has lasted me

three pair of sleeves!" 48 This spirit.of econorny

was carried so fa'r as to bring on him· the reproach

of ;parsimony.49 And parsimony, though not so

'pernicious .onthe whole as the opposite vice of

prodigality, has always found far less favor with

tlíe multitude, from the appearance of disinterest

.edness, which the latter carries lvith ¡t.: Prodigal-

ity. in a king,· however, who draws not ton his o:wnb Gene all
l
. ~ ~. 1.:'. c:f. ra

resources, but on die pub le, 10flelts even tuls egUlv-

ocal· claim to applause. BuJ, in truth, Ferainand

.:was ratner frugal, than parsimonious. Bis income

was moderate; his enterprises numerous and vasto

·It was impossible that he could meet thero without

'husbanding his resources with the most careful

economy.50 No one has accused him of attempting

grand admiral Henriquez, "we are
to have a chicken for dinner to
day~" (Scmpere, Hist. del Luxo,
to~: ti. p. 2, nota.) The royal
CUlSme would have alforded smaIl
SCope fOI tha. talents oí a Vatel or
an Ude.
- -es Sempera, Hist.. del Luxo, ubi
supra.. .
. 49 ~achiavelli, by a sinff]e coup
.de ¡JlTu:eau, thus charaClerlZCs, or
cancatures, tha princes of his time.

, H Un imperatore instabila e vario;
un. re di :¡¡'rancia Sdegno~ e. ,pau-

roso· un re d' Inghilterra rieco,
feroc~, e cupido di gloria; un red!
Spagna taa:agno e avaro; per gli
.altri re, io no li eonosco."

50 The revenaea of bis own
kingdom of Ara~on were. very lim
'¡ted. IDs prinCIpal forelgn expe
ditions were undertaken solely ~m

account of tbat ClOwn; and thlS,
notwithstandin~ tha ai~ from Cas
tile, may expla}n, and ID sorne d.e
gree excuse, hIS.very scanty remito
.tances 10 bis troops.
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to ~nrich his exchequer by .the· venal ~ale of offie.e,
like Louis the Twelfth, or hy griping: ,exto!tion,
.like anothe~ royal contemporary, Renry. the Sev
..~nth. He amassed no treasure,51. andindeed' died
,so poor, that he left scarcely enough in hiscoffers
to defray the charges.of his funeral.52

. Ferdinand was devout; at Ieast he',vas scrupulous
in regard to the exterior of religion.He 'w~s punc
tuaI in attendance on mass;: careful to observe aH
the ordinances and ceremonies of his. church.; and
left roany tokens of his piety, after the fashion of
the time, in sumptuous edifices and endowments for
religious purposes. Although not a ~uperstitious

roan for the age, he is certainly ohnoxio.usto ·the
l'eproach of bigotry; for he cooperated with IsabelIa
in all her exceptionable measures in Castile,:, and

. . . (1 I c.

, . -

51 On one occasion, liaving 00= same fact, as evidence of the injus
tained a liberal supply from the tiee of the imputations on Ferdi-TI l\l states of Aragon, (a rare occur- nand; "Ma accade," adds th~
rence,) his counsellors advised him historian, truly' 8nough, "quasl
10 lock it up against a day of need. semJ,>re per il giudizio corrotto degli
" Mas el Rey," says Zurit~, "que uornmi, che nei Re epiu lodata la
siempre supo gastar su dinero pro- prodigalita, .bencbe aquella sia an·
vechosamente, y nunca fue escasso nessa la rapacita, che la parsimo
en despendello en laS cosas.del &ta- nía corigiunta con l'astinenza dalla
do,. tuvo mas aparejo para emple- . roba di. altri." (rstoria, tomo vi.
arlo; que para encerrarlo." (An- lib. 12, p. 273.) '.
ales, tomo vi. fol. 225.) The his- The state of Ferdinand's cotfers
torían, it must be allowed, lays formed, indeed, a strong contrast
quite as much emphasis on his lib- to that of his brother monarch's,
eralitv as it wiIl bear. Henry YII., "whose treasure of

52 -Abarca, Reyes de Aragon, store," to bonow. the \\Tords oí
tomo ti. rey 30, cap. 24. - Zurita, Bacon," left .at'his· death; under
Anales, tomo vi. lib. 10, ca~. 100. his own key and keeping,- amount
- Peter Martyr, Opus Epist., cdunto the sum of eighteen hun
epist. 566. .dred thousand pounds sterliiJg; a.

" Vix ad funerís pompam et huge mass oí money! even for
paueis familiaríbus prrebendas ves- tbese times." (Hist. of Henry vn.,
tes pullatas, pecunire apud eum,Wolks~ vol. v.p. 183.) Sir Ed
nequealibi congestre, repertre sunt; ward Coke swelIs this huge mass
quod nemo unquam de vivente ju- to" fifty and three hundred tbou
dicavit." (Peter Martyr, ubi su- sand pounds"! Institutes, part 4,
pra.) Guicciardini alludes to the chapo 35. .

PART
11.

Hi:s bigotry.
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spared no effort to fasten the odious yoke. of the In- CHAPTER

quisitio~on.Aragon, and subsequently, though' hap- XXIV.

pily:with)ess success, ~nNaples/s
Ferdinand .has .incurred 'themore serious charge Accused of

bypocrlsy.

of hypo.crisy~' His Catholic zeal was observed to
be mar.velIously efficacious in furthering his temporal
interes~s~5~ His most objectionable enterprises, even,
werecovered with a veil of religion. In this, how~
ever, he ·didnot materiaIly differ from the practica
oí the age. Sorne of the_ most scandalous wars of
that period "vereostensibly at the bidding of the
church,. or Jn 4efence of Christendom against the
infide1. ': Th~~ osten~ation of. a religious 'moti¡ve wa~

it¡(leed ver:¡ usual with the Spanish and.·Portuguese.
~he crusading spirit,nourished by their struggle
with ~h,e 'Moors, and subsequentlx By iheir ~fricanm ra y e
and· Ameri~an .. 'expeditions, gavel sucH. a religious

JUl1Ttone habituall~ to their feelings, as shedan illusiol1

53. Abarca, Reyes de AralTonj tom.i. pp. 371 et seq.) One may
t?m. ii.· rey 30;'cap. 24. - L.~la- well doubt whether bigotry entered
nneo"Cósas Memorablés, fol. 182.. as largely, as less pardonable mo
-Zurita, Anales; lib. 9, cap. 26. tives of state policy, into this mis-

Ferdinand's conduct in regard to erable juggling. .
the Inquisition in Aragon display- 54 "Disoit-on," says Brantome,
ed si~gular duplicity.. In eonse- "q~e la reyne Isabella de 9a.stil~e
quenea of the .remonstrance of cstOlt une fort devote et rehgleuse
cortes; in 1512, in which that high- princesse,,'et que luy, qu~l grand
spirited. body set 'foith the various zele qu'il y eust;' ~'~stOlt ~evo
~urpatl~ns oí the Holy Offic~, ~er- tieux que par i;p'0cnsIe, cou~nt
~lna!1d .sl~n~d aco!JlJl,act; abndgmg ses ~ctes e.t ~mbltlOns p.ar ce samct
lts JunsdlctlOn; He· repented oí zele de relIglOn." . (<Euvres, to~.
these concessions, however, andin i. p.. 70.) "Coprl," says Gw~
the fo~lowing year' obtained 'a dis· ciardini," quasi tutt.e le sue CUpr
pensatlOn from Rome from bis en- dita sotto colore di onesto. zelo
gagements.· This proceeding pro- della religione e di santa int~n
~ueed s\lch aD alarming excitement zione al bene comune." (Jstona,
ID the)dngdom, tbat the monarch tomo vi. lib. 12, p.2?4.) ,!he pen
found lt. expedient' to renounee the. etrating eye of M~hiavelli~la~ces
papal,b:ief,a~dapplyfor another; at tbe same ttalt. llPnnClpe,
confirming' bIS' former compacto cap. 21.
(Uorente, Hist. de I'Inquisition,

VOL. IIl. 50
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PART over· their actions and enterprises, frequently' dis';'
11.. . guisirig their true character, even from: themselves.

Bis per1ldy. 1t will not be so easy to' acquit F erdinand· of.· the
reproach of perfidy ·which foreign writers. have so
'~deeply bianded on his name,ss and '. which those of
'his own nation have sought rather to pailiate than
to deny.06 It· is but fair to him,however, even
here, to .take a glance at the age. He carne for
ward 'when government was ina state oftransition
from the feudal forros to those which it has as'sumed
in modern times'; when the superior strength of
the great vassals was circumvented by' the superior

.policy of the reigning' princes. 1t was .the dawn
of the triumph of intellect over the brute' force,
which had hitherto controlled the 'movemellts"of
nations, a's of indivmbal~.I.THe same policy ~liicho a

:these monarcHs llai:l pursueo .in their ow'n domestic

JUnTJ\ Dr J\ DJ\t relations, they introduced into those.with foreign
: states, when, at the close of the fifteenth century,

the .barriers that· hadso long kept them asunder
werebroken . down. .1taly was the' first lield, on

55 Guicciardini, Istoria, lib. 12,
p. 273. -Du Bellay, Mémoires,
apnd Petitot, Collection des Mé
moires, tom. xvii. p. 272. -Giovio,
Hist. Bui Temporis, lib. 11, p. 160;
lib. 16, p. 336. - Machiavelli, Op
ere, tomo ix. Lett. Diverse, no. 6,
ed. Milano, 1805. - Herbert, Life.
of Henry VIII., p. 63. -Sismondi,
Républiques Italiennes, tomo xvi.
cap. 112. - Voltaire sums up Fer
dinand's character in the following
pit~ .sentence. "On l'appellait
en Espagne le sage, le prudent; en
Italie le pieux; en France et a. Lon
d~s le perfide." Essai sur les
Mceurs, chapo 114~

56 " Home era de verdad," says
Pulgar, u como quiera que las ne
cesidades grandes en que le pusieron
las guerras, le faoian algunas' veces
variar." (Reyes Católicos, part..
2, cap. 3.) Zurita' exposes and
condemns this blemish in his hero's
character, with a ·candor. which
does hiffi· credit. . "Fue muy no
tado, .no solo de los estrangeros,
pero dcsus naturales, que no gu~

dava la verdad, y re que promena;
y que se anteponia siempre, y s~

brepujava el respetode su proprla.
utilidad, ala que era justo y hones
to." Anales,.tom. vi. fol. ~~6•.
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. 59 Dumont, Corps Diplomatique,
tomo iv. part.!, nos. 7, 11, 28, 29.
_ 8eyssel, Hiat. de \Louys X~.,
pp. 228-230.. -8t. ~ellUS, Hi&t.
de Louys XII., p. 184. .
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• 57 Charles V. ~ in particular, tes
tified his-respect for Machiavelli, by.
ha.vi~g the "Principe" translatei:l
for hlS own use.. . '. . .

. 58 Machiavelli,. Opera, tomo vi.
n Principa, eap." lB,ed;' Genova,
1798.

which the great powers' were brought· into any CHAPTER

thing like. a general coHision. It was the country, XXIV.

too, in. which this .. crafty policy had been first
studied, ~nd.reduced tO.·a regular system.. A- single
extract fro"m' thepolitical manual.of, that age 57 may
serve as a key to the whole. science, as then urider-
stood•." A prudent prince," says Machiavelli;" will
not, and ought not to observe his engagements~

when' it woilld operate to his disadvantage, and ~the

.causes no longer exist which induced him to make
thero." 58 . Sufficient evidence of the practical appli
catión oí- the maxim may be found in the manifold
treatiesof the period, so contradictory, Of, what is
to.the sa~e' purpose for oul' present argument, so
confirmatory OL one another in their tenor, as C1early
lo show the impotence of aH engagéments? fl'nere :ie
were no less than four several treaties in die course
of. three-'l}'ears,soleninlystipulating the marriage of
tlie arcli<1uK:e CHarles and Claudeof-France. Louis
the Twelfth 'violated his engagements, and the mar-
fiage after all never tóok place. 59

Such 'was the school in which F erdinand was to nis shrewd
. . poliey.

make tria} of his skill with his. brother monarchs.
He had an able instructerin his father, John 'the
Sec'ond"of Aragon, and the result showed th~fthe

lessoIis were n~t lost on him. "He was ~igilant,

wary, and Bubtile," writes a Frcnch contemporary,
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politician,to hazard his game by
plaxing the braggart. ' , ,

62 Paolo ,Giovio strikes the bal
ance of their respective merits in
this particular,in the' folIowing
terms. "Ex horum enim longe
maximorum nostrre tempestatis re
gum ,ingeniis, et tum liquido et
multum antea prreclare eompertum
est, nihil omnino sanctum. et invio
labíle, vel in rite eonceptis sancius
que frederibus reperiri, quod, in
proferendis imperiis augendisqlle
opibus, apud eos nihil' ad ilIustris
famre decus, interesset, dolone et
nusquam sine falIaciis, an fide in-

,tegraveraque virtute: uiterentor."
Hist. sui Temporis, lib. 11, p:160.

63 An equally pertinent exampla
occurs, in ,tha efficient, support he
gave Cresar Borgia in his flagitious
enterprises against sorne. of the
most faithful allies of Franca. 'Sea
Sismondi, Républiques' Italiennes,
tomo xiii. cap. 101.",.: '

"and f~w' histories make mention of' his :be'ing
outwitted in the whole éoUrse of his ,life." 60,' He
played the game with ,more' adroitness than ,hisop~

ponents, andhe ~on it.' Success, as usual~ brought
on him the reproaches of the' losers.' This is par..
ticularly true of the Fre'nch, whose master, LbUis
the' Tlvelfth, was' more directlypitted' 'against
him.61 Yet F erdinand does not appear" to be, a
whit more obnoxious fo the charge of unfairness
than his opponent.62 ,If líe, deserted his allies'when
it suited' bis, convenience, 'he, at least, did not de..
liberately pIot their destruction, and betráy:them
into the hands of their. deadly ene,my, as his rival
did: \vith Venice, in tha league oí ~ambray.63The
partition ofNaples, the most scandalous .transaction
of llie period, ne sHared equally with l1ouis; anü,
, ' J I O

60 Mémoires de, Bayard, chapo
161. - "This prince," says lord

Herbert, who was not disposed to
overrate the talents, any more than
the' virtues, of' Ferdinand, "was
thought the most active and polit
ique oC his time. No man knew
better how to serve" bis turn on
everyboay, or to make their 'ends
conduce to his." Life,of Henry
VIII. p. 63. '

61 According to them, the Cath
olie king took no great pains to
coneeal histreachery. "Quelqu'un
disant un jour a Ferdinand, que
Louis XII. l'accusoit de l'avoir
trompé trois fois"Ferdinand parut
mécontent qu'illui ravit une partie
de sa gloire; Il en a bien mentí,
l'ivrogne, dit-il, avec toute la gros
siereté du temps,je,l'ai trompé plus
de diz. 17 (Gaillard, Rivalité, tomo
iv. p. 240.) ,The anecdote has
been repeatedby other modern
writers, 1 know not on what author
ity. Ferdinand was too shrewd a
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mondi is th~ ooly· wnter in' tha
French h1Dg~age, tbat has .come
under rnynotice,.who haswelghed
the . deserts of Louis XII. intha
historie balance with impartiality'
and candor.And Sismondiis noí
a Frenchman. .

65 .Giovio, Hí.st. sui; Temporis,
lib. 16,.p. 335.

. 64 Read: the honeyed panegyrics
of .Seyssel,. St; Gelais,' Voltaire
even, ·to say notbing oí Gaillard,
Varillas~'e tutti quanti, ·undiJuted
byscarce a drop·of censure. Rare
indeed is it 10 Jind one so· imbued
W~th the spiritof philosophy, as to
ralse himself aboye the localor na
lional 'px:ejndice~ Which· pass. Cor
patriotism with:' tba vulgar.· Sís-

if .the :hitter ~has escaped the .reproach of .the usur- CHAPTER
XXIV.

pation oí- Navarre, it was because' the premature ---
death oí his general deprived him oE the pretext and
méans ,for, achieving' it; '.Yet Louis; the Twelfth,
the "father of ,his people, "~o has gone down to pos-
terity with· a high~md .honorable reputation~64

,Ferdinand, unfortunately for his popularity, 'had I~i~ IDSllosi-
. billty.

nothingof. tha frank and cordial temper, the genial
expansiori.of the soul, which begets love~. He car
ried .the same. cautious and impenetrable frigidity jn~

to private life, that he showed in public.· "No one,'.'
says·a writer oí the time,." could read, his thoughts
by any change of his.counte'n·ance." 65 Calm: arid
calculating, even in' trifies, it '\vas too obvious· that
ever;y. thing liad. exclusive' reference to self.He
seei:J)éd to 'estimate his. frientls only by.die amount b a
of services .they could renaer Rim.DHe was not

UNIR alwaxs mindful oí these services. Witness his un-
generous treatment of Colurribus, the Great Cap"!
tain, Navarro, Ximenes;.- the men who shed' the
brightest lustre, and the most substantial benefits,
on ~is reign. ,\Vitness also his insensibilityto the
vi~tues and long attachment oí Isabella,' who~e
me.in~ry he could so soon dishonor by a unionwith
one.every way unworthy to be her successor.
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Ferdinand's connexion' with I~aheIla, ,,-hile if re~

flected infinite glory. on his reign,suggests a con~

~~lt~~T1i:~_ trast most unfavorable to bis character. '.Hers was
bt:lla.

all magnanimitj, disinterestedness, and' deep devo..,;
tion to the interests, of her people.', Hiswas the
spirit of egotismo The eircle of hi~ views inig~t he
more Of 1ess expanded, hut self ,vas the steady,
unchangeable centre.Her heart beat with, 'the
generous sJmpathiesof friendship, and tbe' purest
constancy tothe first, the only object of ~er Jove.
We have seen the measure' of his' serisibilities in
other relations. They 'were ' not ,more refinedin
ihis; and he proved himself unworthy ofthe admi':
rahlewom~lD with whom his destinies were unitéd,
by indulging in those vicious' gallantries, too gene
rally sanctioned ..ljy díe~'age. 66' Ferdinana,~iIJ fine,
a shrewd ana ,politic prince,:: H su~passing," asa

DI J\ DJ\French writer, not his friend, 'has reinarked, ,"'aH
the .statesmen of his time in thescience of the cabi
net,".67 .may be taken' 'as the representativeof the'

66 Ferdinand leftfour natural of Aragon, as we have seen, at bis
children, onesonandthree daugh- death.
terso The former~ Don Alonso de Ferdinand had three daughters,
Ar:ig-on, was born ofthe viscountess also, by three ditrerent ladies, ona
of Eboli, a Catalan lady. 'He was of them a noble Portuguese. Tha
made archhishop ofSaragossa when ' eldest child was named Doiia Jllana;
only six years old. There was lit- and married thegranu constable of
tIe of.the !el!g'iou~Jlrotession, ho.w- Castile.· The others, each named
ever,lD hIs'hfe.' He took an active Maria, embraced the religious pro
part in the political and. military fession in a convent in Madrigal.
movements ofthc period, and seems L.· Marineo, Cosas Memorables,
to have beeneven lesa scrupulous fol. 188.-Salazar' de Mendoza,
in his gallantries than his father. Monarquía, tomo i. p. 410. '
His mannera inprivate life were 67" Enfin il surpassa tons les
attractive, and his public conduct Princes de son siecle: en la science
discreet. :' His father, always, re- du Cabinet, et c'est a lui qu'on
garded him with peculiar atrection; doit attrib~er.le premieret le sou
and intru8ted him with the regenoy verain usage de, la politique" mo--
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peculiar· .geni~s of .the· age•. While .. Isabella, dis-" CHAPTER.·
XXIV.

carding ,all.the petty artifices of state .~policy, alld
pursuing, the noblest ends by the' noblestmeans,
stands far 'aboye .her age.

-. In his illustrious consort Ferdinand may,be said
to have losthisgood genius. 68 From that time his
fortunes were· under a cIaud.. Not that victary sat.
less constantly aÍl his banner; but at horne ,he had
lost·

" AH that should accompany old age,
As honor, love, obedience, troops offriends."

lJe e a fe

unT a~rn~." ..';YaiiIl~s,1Politique ~~ under the armour. Thus Chaucer,'
Ferdinan'd, liv: 3, disco 10. .. in the Prologue to his u Canterbury

.. 68 Brantome.notices asobriquet Tales," saya of bis kníght'sdress,
wbich .his éountry_men had given "Offustian he wered 8 gipon. .',
toFerdinand. u Nos FranC(ois ap- Alle besmolred with his hBbergeon."
pelloient ce roy Ferdinand Jehan Again, in his "Knighte's Tale,"
Gipon, je ne sgay pour quelle d~- "Som wol ben llrmed in 8n habergeon,
rislOn; maisil'nous cousta bon, et Ami In 8 brest.plate, and .in a gipon.".
nous' 60st bien du mal, et fust un' 69 When Ferdinand visitad Ara~ .
grand roy:et sage." Which his gon, in 1515, during his: troubles.
ancient editor thus explains: "Gi- with the cortes, he imprisoned the ..
pon de l'italien giuhone; 'c'est que .vice-chancellor, Antonio Agustín;
nous appellons juponet jupe; vou~ being moved to this. according. to
lant par la taxer' cé 'prince de s'etre' Carbajal, by his jealousy: of that
laissé gouverner par IsabelJe, reine minister's attentions 10 hls young
de Castille, ea femme, dont iI en- ,queen. (Anales, M~., aiio 1515.)
dossoitJa jupe, potlr ainsi dire, pen- . 1t is possible. Zunta, ho~ev.er,
dant qu'elle portoit les chausses." . treats it as mere scandal, !~fernng
(Vies des' Hommeslllilstres, ·disc. the .imprisonr:nent 10 pohtlcal of~"
5.)',~here'is:lDore 'humor,tha!1 f~nces exclu51Vely. Anales, tom~ .
truth In the etymology. The' g'J~. VI. ·fol. 393. -.- See als~ Dormer,,:
p~nwas part oí. a'~an's' attir.e,', Anales de.la Coro~a d~· A~gon,,'
belDg, as'Mr; Tyrwhitt defineslt,,' (Zaragoza, 1697,) lib. 1, cap., 9. ,
"ashort' cássock," andwaswoin' "" '
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:PART' prosperity;· as.his solace, in declining' years. 7~ : H,is
n.

.'-- tenacity.of power drew hinlinto vulgar 'squabbles
WÍth those most 'nearly aI1ied' to him by blood,~which

settled ¡nto a mortal aversion. ·.Finally, bodily' -in":'
"firmity, :broke the energies ofhis mind, sour: sllspi
cioils corroded, his heart, and he had themisforttine
too Iive; long :afterhe had lostallthatcouldm:ake
life' desirable~" ¡;' ...

Bis kingly Let llS turn from this gloomy pieture to the
qUl1lities. '

brighter seasonof themorning and"IÍleridian oí his
life; when'he sat with Isabella OI;l the unit~d thrones
o(CastÜe' arid Aragon, stroilg in the love ofhis 'own
subiects; arid· in the fear a~d respe.et ~f his enémies~

.We shall then find much in his 'character to admire ;'
his· impartial' justice in the adrriinistra't~on,:oí 'the

, law~ .;,his.wate~ful s9licitu~,~~t.o-" sni,~~a .iH~ '~e,'a~. raa from ,the· oppresslOll oí tne' strong ;1118 Wlse econo-

JlJnT1\ DI Rnn ~Jí'lwhich a~hieved gre~t resuI~s ~it.hout b?rde,Ili~g
, lhspeople: WIth: 0ppreSSlve taxes:;. ·hIS so?netY,and

nioderation; the decorum, and respect for .religi.on.,
lvhich he. fuaintained among ·his. ·subjects;. the·dn
dústry 'he' p~omoted by wholesome lawsand. hisówu
e,xample.; .his consummate sagacity, ,which'crowned
aH his enterprises with brilliant. su~cess, 'and, made
him ~he oraCle of the princes oí the age. ;'

Machiavelli, indeed,the most deeplj' read: ofros

:,?" 'Era. pocoheim~sa," says. los,Cast~Uanos, y'~un sus Reyes
Sandoval, 'who grudges her eveu muy Jl19derados en est<).,. Pas~
thisquality,' "'algo coja, aniiga bimsele'pocosdias que. no conVl·
~ucho ,de. holgirse;'y and~ en dase,ó·fueseconvidada.•• La que
banquetes, huertos y jardines, y en mas gastaba en fiestas y banque.tes
fiéstas. '., Introduxo esta Señora en ' con ella, era mas su amiga.", ~t.
Castilla.· comidas' soberbias, siendo' dep!~mp. Carl<?s ~.,Joxn~ i .. p~l2, •.
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time in' huma~ charaeter, imputes Ferdinand's sue;.
eesses, inone. oí his letters, to "eunningand good __-"
luck, rather than' superior wisdom~"n'He was ¡n
dced fortunate; and 'the "star of Austria," 'whieh
rose as his declined, shone not witha brighter or
steadier ·lustre. But suceess through a long. series
of years:. suffieiently, of itself, attests good conducto
"Thewinds and lvaves," says Gibbon, trulyenough,
"are always on the side of the most skilful mari..
ner." The' Florentine statesman has recorded a
riper and more deliberate judgment in the' treatise,
whichhe iritended as' a mirror for the' i-ulers of' i:he
time. '~Nothing," says he, '" gains estimation 'for
a prince' like great enterprises. Our: ()\vn' age', has
furnished' a .splendid example of this in Ferdinand
of Aragon•. We maJ <;~nhim anew king, sin~e

from a feeble one he nas made liimself: die most re-
nowned and glorious monareh of Christendom; and,

JUnTJ\jf w~ ponner weIl his manifold achievemen~s, we
must acknowledge aU of them very great, and sorne
truly .extraordiriary." 7:l

Otherelninent foreigners of tbe time join in. tbis
lofty strain of panegyrie. 73 The Castilians, mindful

. 71 Operé, tomo ix: Lettere Di
verse, no. 6, ed. Milano, 1805.
. His correspondent, Vettori, is
still more severe in. his analysis of
Ferdinand's public conducto (Let.
di 16 Maggio, 1514.) These states
men werethe friends of France,
with whom Ferdinand.was at Walj
and personal enemies of the Medi
~i, whom that prince reestablished
in the ~overnment. '. As polítical
antagomsts therefore, every waYt
of the· Catholic king, they were ~ot

VOL. IlI.. 51

likely to be altogether onbias8ed'in
their judgments.of his. poli~y.
These views, however, find favor
with Lord Herbert, who fiad evi
dently read, though he does not
refer to this correspondence. Life
of Henry VIII. P.• 63. . .'

72 Opere, tomo vi. llPrincipe,
cap. 21, ed. Genova, 1798... '

73 Martyr, who had .better. op
portunities than any other foreig'!ler
for; estimating the character of ,rer
dinand, affords the most honorable


